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PURPOSE. There is considerable variation in the degree of form-
deprivation myopia (FDM) induced in chickens by a uniform
treatment regimen. Sex and pretreatment eye size have been
found to be predictive of the rate of FD-induced eye growth.
Therefore, this study was undertaken to test whether the
greater rate of myopic eye growth in males is a consequence of
their larger eyes or of some other aspect of their sex.
METHODS. Monocular FDM was induced in 4-day-old White
Leghorn chicks for 4 days. Changes in ocular component di-
mensions and refractive error were assessed by A-scan ultra-
sonography and retinoscopy, respectively. Sex identification of
chicks was performed by DNA test. Relationships between
traits were assessed by multiple regression.
RESULTS. FD produced (mean  SD) 13.47  3.12 D of myopia
and 0.47  0.14 mm of vitreous chamber elongation. The level
of induced myopia was not significantly different between the
sexes, but the males had larger eyes initially and showed
greater myopic eye growth than did the females. In multiple
linear regression analysis, the partial correlation between sex
and the degree of induced eye growth remained significant
(P  0.008) after adjustment for eye size, whereas the partial
correlation between initial eye size and the degree of induced
eye growth was no longer significant after adjustment for sex
(P  0.11). After adjustment for other factors, the chicks’ sex
accounted for 6.4% of the variation in FD-induced vitreous
chamber elongation.
CONCLUSIONS. The sex of the chick influences the rate of exper-
imentally induced myopic eye growth, independent of its ef-
fects on eye size. (Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2010;51:
651–657) DOI:10.1167/iovs.09-3826
Myopia affects approximately 20% to 25% of individuals inmost Western populations, with a much higher preva-
lence (50%) in certain Asian populations.1–3 Both genetic and
environmental factors are implicated in the etiology of myopia.
The higher within-pair correlations for refractive error found in
monozygotic twins compared with dizygotic twins are consis-
tent with an important genetic component of myopia,4–7 and
parental history of myopia has been shown in some,8,9 but not
all,10–12 studies to exert an influence on children’s eye size
before the onset of myopia. However, as reviewed by Morgan
and Rose,13 some researchers have argued that the interpreta-
tion of studies of twins with myopia is not straightforward,
because exposure to environmental risk factors can be differ-
ent in monozygotic and dizygotic twin pairs, thus violating the
so-called common-environment assumption. Thus, a less con-
troversial body of evidence for a genetic contribution to refrac-
tive error comes from the identification of several genes and
genetic loci for refractive error.14,15 As well as including loci
from studies of familial high myopia, several genome-wide
significant loci have been found by examining ocular refraction
as a quantitative trait, covering the full spectrum from myopia
to hyperopia16–18 In those cases in which the gene concerned
has been identified and replicated (e.g., the HGF and COL2A1
genes),19–22 it seems unlikely that the genetic risk is mani-
fested by a change in behavior that increases exposure to an
environmental risk factor, thereby ruling out an indirect envi-
ronmental effect (but this situation could hold for some of the
myopia susceptibility genes that have yet to be characterized).
Recent epidemiologic studies of environmental risk factors
such as time spent engaged in outdoor activity and urban
versus rural dwelling, have shown these variables to be
strongly associated with myopia development.23–26 However,
as with the genetic studies, such epidemiology findings have
not been universal: For example, a study of school children
from a rural part of China found that time spent in outdoor
activities was not associated with myopia.27 In the same study
of Chinese school children,27 the intensively studied risk factor
of time spent doing near work also was not associated with
myopia, highlighting the difficulty researchers have faced in
trying to understand the relationship between these vari-
ables.28 Thus, although the precise mechanisms of myopia’s
development are still unclear, a range of genetic and environ-
mental influences seems likely.29
Studies in animal models demonstrate conclusively that
perturbations in early visual experience can disrupt em-
metropization to produce refractive errors in a wide range of
species, including the chicken,30 tree shrew,31 macaque,32
marmoset,33 mouse,34 and guinea pig.35 The myopia induced
in animal models shares characteristic features with the natu-
rally occurring myopia of humans—for example, an increase in
the axial length of the eye due principally to elongation of the
vitreous chamber.36,37
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There is often considerable interanimal variability in the
degree of myopia induced by a uniform regimen of form
deprivation (FD).38–40 In chickens, this differential susceptibil-
ity to myopia occurs not only between strains, but also within
strains.38,39 Little is known about what causes this effect. Zhu
et al.41 found that sex influenced susceptibility to FDM in
White Leghorn chicks, yet Schmid and Wildsoet39 found that it
did not. Studies in fish also suggest that body size (specifically,
body weight) influences susceptibility to FDM.40 The hypoth-
esis that the differential sensitivity to FDM has a genetic origin
has been discussed by several authors.38,42 Perhaps the most
convincing evidence in favor of this hypothesis is the signifi-
cant correlation in the magnitude of the response of chickens
to two sequential periods of FD with a recovery interval be-
tween.43
The completion of a relatively large study of FDM in an
outbred population of White Leghorn chickens provided us
with the opportunity to explore the role of the chick’s sex in
determining susceptibility to FDM in detail. In particular, we
were interested to test whether sex exerts its effects on sus-
ceptibility to myopic eye growth by virtue of the eye size
differences between the sexes,41,44 and/or by an independent
effect (Fig. 1).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Lohmann strain White Leghorn chicks (Gallus gallus domesticus)
were obtained from Lohmann Tierzucht (Cuxhaven, Germany) as fer-
tilized eggs. This strain has been maintained by random mating of a
very large population group undergoing selection for production traits
by the breeding company and was expected to exhibit a high level of
genetic diversity for eye traits.
Before FDM induction, the chicks were raised in a temperature-
controlled brooder with transparent Plexiglas sides and lid. During the
period of FD, the chicks were kept in a large transparent Plexiglas/
wire-mesh floor pen, heated by an overhead infrared lamp. Food and
water were provided ad libitum. Fluorescent lamps mounted on the
ceiling of the room provided an illumination of approximately 280 lux
at chick eye level in the brooder and 250 lux in the floor pen (with a
12:12-hour light/dark cycle).
The sex of the chicks was determined by a PCR/restriction enzyme
digest assay with DNA extracted from a blood sample,45–47 or by
examination of secondary sexual characteristics in adult birds, or by
both methods. All aspects of the care and use of the chicks conformed
to the U.K. legislation and the European Communities Council Direc-
tive 86/609/EEC (1986) and complied with the ARVO Statement for
the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research.
Form Deprivation
Monocular deprivation of form vision was performed for 4 days, be-
ginning when the chicks were 4 days old. Wallman and Adams48 found
that ocular changes to visual deprivation in chicks were evident after
treatment for only 3 days. A pilot experiment in outbred Lohmann
White Leghorn chicks suggested that interanimal variability in re-
sponse to FD was clearly evident after 4 days, while at the same time
ensuring that the FDM response had not yet reached its plateau. Ocular
component dimensions were measured before and after the period of
FD. Ocular refraction was measured only after FD.
Translucent diffusers were made from a sheet of 0.8-mm-thick
polypropylene with an absorbance of 0.07 log units. The polypro-
pylene sheet was heated and compression molded into appropriately
sized hemispheres. All diffusers were checked by eye for flaws in an
attempt to ensure uniformity of shape and translucency. To induce
myopia, we sutured a diffuser to the skin around the orbit of the left
eye with monofilament nonabsorbable suture material (Ethilone 4-0;
Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson Intl., Norderstedt, Germany) while the
animal was under general anesthesia (produced by an intramuscular
injection of ketamine 50 mg/kg and xylazine 3.5 mg/kg). After recov-
ery from anesthesia, we made certain that the chicks could open the
occluded eye freely. Diffusers were removed after 4 days of FD by
removal of the sutures. The right eyes of chicks were untreated and
served as a paired control.
Ocular Measurements and Quantification of
Myopia Susceptibility
Ocular component dimensions—anterior chamber depth (ACD), lens
thickness (LT), vitreous chamber depth (VCD), and axial length (AL)—
were measured with high-frequency A-scan ultrasonography.44 Mea-
surements were obtained before and after the period of FD, while the
chicks were anesthetized. The refractive (RF) state of each eye was
measured in the dark using noncycloplegic streak retinoscopy, on
awake chicks, immediately after removal of the diffuser. (Note that RF
was not measured before FD, since in preliminary tests the difference
in refraction between fellow eyes was of the same order of magnitude
as the measurement error of repeat noncycloplegic streak retinoscopy
assessments; and, in our hands, photorefraction was no more precise
than retinoscopy). We were unable to measure RF on chicks while
they were anesthetized (and thus cyclopleged), because this necessi-
tated the use of a speculum or some other method of opening the lids,
which induced astigmatism. Keratometry was not measured in this
experiment, since, in outbred chickens at least, changes in corneal
curvature represent a minor structural correlate of FDM compared
with changes in VCD.38,47 Body weight was measured (to the nearest
gram) before, and after, the period of FD.
Susceptibility to FDM was quantified using three variables, VCD,
AL, and RF, defined as:
VCD  VCDT VCDC
AL  ALT ALC
RF  RFC RFT
where, VCDT is VCD in the treated eye after FD minus VCD in the
treated eye before FD; VCDC is VCD in the control eye after FD minus
VCD in the control eye before FD; ALT is AL in the treated eye after
FD minus AL in the treated eye before FD; ALC is AL in the control eye
after FD minus AL in the control eye before FD; RFT is RF in the treated
eye after FD; and RFC is RF in the control eye after FD.
Statistical Analysis
The frequency distributions of VCD, AL, and RF and the ocular
component dimensions were tested for normality by using the Kol-
mogorov-Smirnov test. Because the data for RF were nonnormally
distributed, the Spearman correlation coefficient was used to test the
relationships RF versus VCD and RF versus AL. Comparisons
between the ocular component dimensions before and after FD were
made by using paired t-tests, and Pearson’s correlation coefficient was
used to investigate the relationship between susceptibility to FD and
sex or initial ocular component dimensions (ocular component dimen-
sions before FD). A general linear model (GLM) was used to adjust
measures of susceptibility to FD for the effect of hatch-to-hatch vari-
ability (a “batch effect”). Multiple linear regression analysis was per-
formed to investigate the association between myopia susceptibility,
sex, and body weight. To decide between the potential causal models
explaining the relationship between sex, initial eye size, and myopia
susceptibility (Fig. 1), we examined the partial correlation coefficients
from the regression analysis (SPSS version 12.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
RESULTS
Sex and Eye Size
Because of limited capacity in our animal facility, the experi-
ment was performed in 15 separate hatchings (batches) of
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chicks. The number of chicks in each batch varied from 10 to
25 (mean, 15). In total, 232 chicks were studied, comprising
117 males and 115 females. The sexes were identified by DNA
analysis in 175 chicks, by observation of secondary sexual
characteristics, such as larger comb and stature in the males
and egg-laying in the females, in 32 chicks that were allowed to
mature; and by both methods in 25 chicks. For the latter group
of 25 chicks, the results of sex identification were fully con-
cordant. Before FD treatment, all ocular component dimen-
sions were significantly larger in the male chicks than in the
females (all P  0.001; Table 1).
Variation in Susceptibility to FD
The changes in ocular component dimensions induced by FD
are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. After 4 days of FD, there
were significant differences in ACD, VCD, and AL between
treated and control eyes (paired t-test, all P  0.001), but this
was not the case with LT (P  0.39). Relative to control eyes,
treated eyes showed large increases in VCD and AL and a small
decrease in ACD. Thus, the axial elongation induced by FD was
mainly the result of an increase in VCD.
Myopia susceptibility was quantified as the difference in
growth between treated and control eyes during FD (parame-
ters VCD and AL) and as the difference in refraction be-
tween treated and control eyes after FD (parameter RF).
There was substantial variability in myopia susceptibility in this
outbred Lohmann strain of chicks (Table 2). The coefficients of
variation were: VCD, 30%; AL, 42%; RF, 23%. Both VCD
and AL were highly correlated with RF (r  0.55 and r 
0.68, respectively; both P  0.001).
After FD, the male chicks (still) had significantly longer eyes
than did the female chicks. Specifically, both the treated and
control eyes of the male chicks had deeper anterior and vitre-
ous chambers, and longer overall ALs than did the correspond-
ing eyes of the females (all P  0.001; Table 1). By contrast,
lens thickness was no longer significantly greater in the males
than in the females after FD in either the treated or control eye
(Table 1). In terms of the relative changes in ocular component
dimensions, only the relative change in VCD and AL (i.e.,
VCD and AL) were significantly different between the
sexes, with males again showing a greater relative increase in
ocular component dimensions than females (Table 2). In sum-
mary, the male chicks had larger eyes before FD, larger eyes
after FD, and developed a greater degree of FD-induced myopic
eye growth than the females. An important finding, however, is
that the males did not develop more FD myopia per se than did
the females (Table 2).
Eye Size, Sex, and the Rate of Experimentally
Induced Eye Growth
Eye size before FD was found to be a predictor of susceptibility
to the treatment’s growth-inducing effects. Specifically, there
were significant correlations between initial ACD and VCD
(r  0.23, P  0.001), initial VCD and VCD (r  0.16, P 
0.014), and initial AL and VCD (r  0.20, P  0.003). How-
ever, initial LT did not correlate significantly with VCD (r 
0.01, P  0.895). Similar to these associations with VCD,
there was significant correlation between the initial AL and
AL (r  0.15, P  0.020).
As mentioned, the chick’s sex also predicted its susceptibil-
ity to experimentally induced eye growth. The correlation
between the sex and VCD was r  0.24, P  0.001. Thus, in
univariate analyses, both the sex and the initial eye size were
significant predictors of susceptibility to VCD (accounting for
6.4% and 3.8% of the variance in response, respectively). Be-
cause the directions of the potential causal relationships be-
tween the chick’s sex, initial eye size, and susceptibility to
myopia were unambiguous (e.g., it would not be logical for
either myopia susceptibility or eye size to determine sex), we
proposed three potential causal effect models to explain the
interrelationships among sex, eye size, and the susceptibility to
myopic eye enlargement (Fig. 1).
According to model 1, the chick’s sex exerted its effects on
the rate of eye enlargement solely by virtue of its having
produced a difference in initial eye size between the sexes. In
model 2, sex influenced susceptibility independent of its ef-
fects on initial eye size, and in model 3, sex influenced suscep-
tibility both directly (independent of eye size) and indirectly, as
a result of producing differences in initial eye size. When both
sex and initial eye size (and body weight) were included in a
multiple regression model, sex was the only significant predic-
tor of the rate of eye enlargement (Table 3). As outlined in the
following text, this result suggested that causal effects model 2
was most consistent with our observations.
If model 1 were correct, then controlling for eye size should
remove the correlation between the chick’s sex and the rate of
TABLE 1. Ocular Component Dimensions before and after FD
Ocular Component
Dimensions (mm)
Male
(n  117)
Female
(n  115) P*
Both eyes prior to FD
ACD 1.27  0.04 1.25  0.04 0.001
LT 1.83  0.04 1.81  0.03 0.001
VCD 5.09  0.12 4.99  0.13 0.001
AL 8.19  0.14 8.05  0.15 0.001
Treated eye after FD
ACD 1.38  0.10 1.33  0.08 0.001
LT 1.97  0.04 1.96  0.06 0.07
VCD 5.62  0.17 5.43  0.19 0.001
AL 8.96  0.25 8.71  0.23 0.001
Control eye after FD
ACD 1.40  0.04 1.36  0.04 0.001
LT 1.97  0.04 1.96  0.06 0.11
VCD 5.15  0.13 5.03  0.13 0.001
AL 8.52  0.15 8.33  0.16 0.001
Data are expressed as the mean  SD.
* t-test for a difference between sexes.
TABLE 2. Myopia Susceptibility
Parameter
All
(n  232)
Male
(n  117)
Female
(n  115) P
VCD (mm) 0.47  0.14 0.50  0.13 0.44  0.14 0.001*
AL (mm) 0.45  0.19 0.49  0.19 0.41  0.17 0.002*
RF (D) 13.47  3.12 13.60  3.30 13.33  2.93 0.573†
Data are expressed as the mean  SD and reflect the differences between treated and control eyes
after 4 days of FD.
* t-Test for a difference between sexes.
† Mann-Whitney test.
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myopic eye growth. However, this was not the case. The
partial correlation between sex and VCD with initial AL held
constant and was still significant (r  0.175, P  0.008),
demonstrating that model 1 was incorrect. If model 3 were
correct, then controlling for sex should not remove the corre-
lation between initial eye size and susceptibility to FD, because
an independent causal link between these latter two variables
should remain. However, there was no longer a significant
partial correlation between initial AL and VCD, with sex held
constant (r 0.11, P 0.11), suggesting that model 3 was also
incorrect. Thus, the model that was most consistent with the
observed data was model 2—that is, the model in which sex
exerted its influence on eye size and the rate of myopic eye
growth independently. (We note, however, that the result
obtained when controlling for sex could have been strongly
influenced by a lack of power due to our modest sample size.
Hence, we could not rule out model 3 with the confidence
with which we could exclude model 1). The proportion of the
variance in VCD predicted by sex was 6.4% (P 0.001; Table
3). Body weight was not a significant predictor of the degree of
induced myopia (P 0.99) or of the rate of myopic eye growth
(Table 3) in multiple regression models.
DISCUSSION
The outbred chicks that we studied showed a varied response
to FD, as has been noted many times in other White Leghorn
and non-White Leghorn lines.38,39,47–49 An important result of
our study was that the level of induced myopia was not
significantly different between the male and female chicks.
Rather, the eyes of the male chicks elongated to a greater
degree in response to FD than did the eyes of the female chicks
(which implies that the anterior segments of the sexes must
also have been different). Our finding that approximately 6% of
the intersubject variability in FD-induced eye growth could be
predicted by knowing the sex of the animal is consistent with
the hypothesis that the differential susceptibility to FD is par-
tially genetic in origin.38,42,43 Initial eye size (i.e., AL before FD)
was also a statistically significant predictor of the rate of myo-
pic eye growth. However, multiple regression analysis sug-
gested that this relationship was possibly one of “guilt by
association”—that is, it represented a noncausal relationship
produced by virtue of the tendency for the male chicks to have
larger eyes than the female chicks before FD.
Schmid and Wildsoet39 found similar responses to FD in
male and female White Leghorn and broiler crossbred chicks.
However, Zhu et al.41 identified a higher susceptibility to FDM
in male White Leghorn chicks. These conflicting results may be
due to the different genetic backgrounds of the chicken lines
concerned, or chance effects due to sampling variation (in
view of the limited extent of sex’s influence on myopia sus-
ceptibility). The fact that we found the chicks’ sex to exert an
effect on eye size and FD-induced eye growth independently
suggests that the genes responsible for the increased eye size in
males are not necessarily the same genes that give rise to the
enhanced rate of myopic eye growth in males. In contrast to
the findings of Shen et al.50 that susceptibility to FDM in fish is
strongly related to initial body weight, there was no such
relationship in the chicks that we studied (Table 3).
There is an extensive body of statistical literature on the
difficulty of attributing specific anatomic differences in scale to
the sex of the subject.51 Usually, the problem is one of decid-
ing whether a given morphologic region of interest (ROI) is
larger in males simply by virtue of males being larger than
females in general, or because of a specific enlargement of the
ROI in males over and above the general size difference be-
tween the sexes. Thus, the question is one of relative scaling
(for example, the size of the ROI relative to overall body size).
Although the question we wanted to address was not precisely
the same as this, it shared the same inherent property: Namely,
one could phrase our research question as, “Is the greater
myopic eye growth of male chicks due to their larger initial eye
FIGURE 1. Potential models describing the relationships between sex,
eye size before FD, and the rate of FD-induced eye growth. Arrows:
direction of causal effects.
TABLE 3. Multiple Regression Analysis Identifying Predictive Variables Associated with the Rate of
Myopic Eye Growth
Model Adjusted R2 Predictors B* P
Correlations
Zero-Order Partial
A 0.068 Sex 0.204 0.004 0.260 0.187
Eye size 0.141 0.078 0.206 0.116
Body weight 0.050 0.492 0.036 0.045
B 0.070 Sex 0.210 0.003 0.260 0.193
Eye size 0.115 0.102 0.206 0.108
C 0.064 Sex 0.260 0.001 0.260 —
VCD resulting from 4 days of FD was examined as a function of sex, initial eye size (i.e. axial length
prior to treatment), and initial bodyweight. All variables were included in the starting model 1, followed
by backward removal of variables to identify the more parsimonious models 2 and 3.
* Standardized regression coefficient.
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size, or is it due to an effect of sex over and above this?” The
way in which the relative size of an ROI is defined can pro-
foundly influence the results obtained when testing for an
effect of sex. Because of this, we tested two alternative meth-
ods of defining the degree of myopic eye growth, in addition to
those we termed VCD and AL (Supplementary Table S1,
http://www.iovs.org/cgi/content/full/51/2/651/DC1). In each
case, the findings were the same, providing a measure of
confidence that our conclusion was not dependent on any one
set of definitions.
In humans, differences in myopia prevalence between the
sexes are frequently although not always found (Table 4). For
instance, Matsumura and Hirai52 reported a significant gender
difference in the change in refractive error during a 6-year
follow-up of mass ophthalmic surveys of Japanese students,
and Saw et al.53 recently revealed that being of female sex was
significantly associated with myopia (OR  1.87) in the Singa-
pore Malay population. Moreover, two genetic loci for high
myopia have been mapped to the X chromosome to date:
MYP1 atXq2854 and MYP13 at Xq23–25,55,56 as has a genetic
locus for “low” (common) myopia.57 However, the genetics of
sex determination in mammals and birds is very different.
Whereas it is males who are the heterogametic sex in mammals
(males carry X and Y chromosomes, females two X chromo-
somes) in birds it is females who are heterogametic (males ZZ,
females ZW). Thus, while gene dosage appears to be important
in sex determination in both mammals and birds,58 there is
little or no synteny between the human X chromosome and the
chicken Z chromosome (specifically, the chicken Z chromo-
some is syntenic with regions of human chromosomes 5, 8, 9,
and 18).59–62 Since the degree of induced myopia in the
chickens that we studied was not significantly different be-
tween the sexes, our results are not consistent with prior
findings of sex-related differences in the prevalence of human
myopia. Furthermore, since the chicken Z and human X chro-
mosomes are not syntenic, our findings do not implicate genes
on the X chromosome as being especially likely to modulate
axial eye growth differently in males and females. (Instead,
human chromosomes 5, 8, 9, and 18 may be interesting to
study in regard to possible sex differences in humans.)
In conclusion, we found the sex of White Leghorn chicks to
influence the rate of FD-induced myopic eye growth, with the
males having a greater degree of axial elongation than the
females. A chicken’s initial eye size and its body weight were
not predictive of susceptibility to FDM or the rate of myopic
eye growth, once the effect of its sex was taken into account.
The mechanism through which the chick’s sex affects the rate
of myopic eye growth is unknown, but since (1) sex-related
dimorphism of body size in chickens is striking and (2) approx-
imately 50% of the variation in normal eye size in chickens
appears to be related to generalized body size variation,44 one
appealing hypothesis is that levels of sex hormones interact
with other growth-promoting stimuli to influence the rate of
myopic eye growth. Alternatively, a difference in dosage for
one or more genes on the chicken Z chromosome could
underlie the phenomenon.
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